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NEWS OF THE DAY
Sunrise, 4:56; sunset, 6:54.
Fred Cors, 18 held to grand jury

for stealing gems from home of Mrs.
William Selig, 2430 Lake View av.

Eugene FoersterT 294609 S. Mich-

igan, porter, shot self. Dead. Love
affair.

98,000,000 bushels of peaches in
Chicago for peach week.

Hiram Prentice appointed receiver
of Hamlet Inn by Judge Landis, in-

stead of Roy Juul, member of law
firm representing

suit to test
of act creating forest preserve dis-

trict started by Dwight Perkins.
C. D. Bedrosian, Turkish importer,

Congress hotel, briused by motorcy-
cle.

Harry Foster arrested by two de-

tectives watching general delivery
window. Charged with stealing auto
in New York.

Mrs. William Blackburn, remarried
month after first divorce, wants an-

other. Same charge, cruelty.
Houesboat, property of DeWitt

gier, city custodian, broke loose from
moorings at foot of Randolph. Im-
periled yachts.

Leo Hyman, 14, 4851 Champlain
av., started auto standing at Clark
and Lake. Traffic Cop Moroney
stopped car. Broke wrist

Eugene Lansgton, cashier Western
Roofing & Supply Co., held to grand
jury, charged with $2,000 embezzle-
ment,

Mrs. Mary Hutchinson, Koster, III.,

died in home of daughter, 6137 South
Park av., after auto ride. Heart dis-
ease.

Coroner's jury couldn't tell what
started fire which burnetf .Teanette
Cerceo, 4, and Ray Ovens, 3, to death
at 7011 S. Oakley av.

Walter Kerwin and L. E. Steele
fined $10 for telling Mrs. Jessie Wat-
son, 512 S. State, they could fix Lieut
Atkinson so she could run dive.

Gustave Berg, 6536 S. Evans av.,
slipped carrying Diano UDStairs. Dead.
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Judge Graham discharged man and
woman found asleep in Jackson park.

Abraham Wolen, 8, 2701 Division,
flipped off one wagon in front of an-
other. Killed.

Stanley Poklaski, 2520 Shakespeare
av., arrested second time by federal
authorities for rifling mail box. Now
out on bonds for same offense.

Chas. Fahrenberg, 4309 N. Fran-
cisco av., bruised when auto was
struck by Milwaukee av. car.

Milwaukee av. property owners ap-

pearing before board of review pro-
testing against assessments.

Mayor and health commissioner are
considering proposal to leae part of
garbage reduction plant to old com-
pany.

Mayor Thompson to preside at a
meeting at Garrick theater today to
discuss safety along lake front

Otis Randall, who drove auto, in
which mother and girl friend met
death when it collided with street
car, collapsed at inquest It was con-
tinued.

Three firemen overcome when gas-pip- e

leaked in $2,500 fire which at-
tacked Star dry goods house at 1327
E. 62d.

Fire caused $500 damage to build-
ing occupied by Moser Paper Co., 621
Plymouth ct

Lord R. P. Nevill, personal repre-
sentative for presentation of yacht
races in 'Frisco, in Chicago. Predicts
allies' victory.

Police looking for Ernest Ahrhardt,
1935 School, appointed administrator
of estate of brother. Disappeared.

Louise Zuron, 3, 224 Greenview av.,
killed by Clybourn av. car. Playing
in street

Major Jas. Creedon, horse dealer,
says Ernest Green, missing heir to
English estate, is in Los Angeles.

Frank Taylor killed near Griffith,
Ind., while riding bumpers from Chi-
cago to Kenton, O., looking for work.

Louise Nemethy files burning love
letters in court when C. A. Gent,
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